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t -1111811 INDIGNATION
The Meeting of Irishmen in

the Mechanics' Hall,

TEY DENOUNC TEE URDER
0F LORD CAVENDISE AND

. URE!.

:Moquent Speeches from Dr.
Hingstofl, J. J. Curran, C. .

Doliert.y ad Others.

A mass meeting of the Irish citizens of

auntreci, caled together for te spetlal
pmoef denouctig tbe cowardl ymurder

o! Lord Cavendish and Mr. Burke, ani te ex-

press théir sympatby for the bereived fami

lles, waeheld Wednesday nighte lu>canlc'
Hall. Thora mas aa large attendauce, and
nrnûgst thea present we noticed Edward

Me'rphy, Dr Engatan, James O'Brla, J J
Curran, Q C, C J Dherty, M C Mullorky,
William Wilson, B J Coghliin Robait Mec-

red>, John P Whelan, Richrd White, John

Hatchatte, B Tasey1 P J Coyle, P J Durack,

James Dunc, J A Rafter, W Wilson, Patrick
Cjarroll, Denleisary, C E gan, F Gormloy, P
Cao, James Mihne, M P P William clan-
dinneng, Ald Kennedy, Ad Tansey', Aid
.arrell, J Tucker, Wm O'Brien, 8 H Ewing
and a number ofe thers.

On motion of Mr. McShane, Mr. Barry was
appointed secretary.

Mi. Enaa anMueray was uuanimausly
*Ilected Citairman, sud on caliittg <ha muet-

ing to oider aaid that bu thanked thase pre.
sent for the honor conterred upon him. Re
thought ha ned hardly anneunce the object
of <hit meeting; the hrad met ta s-
PIS! <hcomman sorrair snd ludig-
stIon at the horrible tragedy committed
en Saturday evening las fi Dublin-
s crime which was apparently without
notive as far as the Irish people were con-
corned. It was so un-Irieh lu its character
and so diametrically opposed to the best in.
tercet a.of the nation that ha tervently bu-
leved that the perpotratord e! Itare net
Iriabmen <(Applause). If b>' accident cf
birth they had irnt drawn the breath ac lite
there, tbey were not Irishmen in sentiment
-or character, and the worst foeu true Irishr n
h.d to conteud wmur (Applause). Thie
speaker thon cwlladtupon Dr. Hingeton ta
norve lhe first resolution.

Dr. Miscaros, on coming forward, was re-
ceived with applause. Be said ha ad asked
himself yesterday, wLen ho saw the adver-
tisement of the meeting Iu the papers, why
it was that any One section Of the community
bould b calied togethet ta express their

a.ntimauta! oun<lha atîaclly iren thora mes
but ana setiment provading the antire wotdî
-that of borror and detestation. (hear,
hear). In the presence of se foul a crime,
silence would ha the best eloquence. He
might pint ta the gaping wounds othe ap s
asastod, as Marc Anton>' dld ta tha gapiug
wonda on the body of the murdered <Cesar,
and say, "These are btter than figures o!
upeh.'' dThere are o questien whibch
me shaid mdi ourslvs-" mixa dld thé
deed7" and "lwby was it done ?" The
reports in the newapapers awere too meagre
to allow any conclusion to be arrived at in
answer to the firet question. Thora mas
nomthlng, hawvnt, milch madle hlm think,
sud hope, that the de d was nat the work af
Irishmen. (Applause.) Every nation Lad
Its peculiar wespon, and the wapon of the
Ireh was the blacktherm, welt tempered, or

e the song put att i espig a! a ."billela .I

He bâd jet ta lbain <batt <ohalte mé aslu
national use (hear, bear). He did nat ha-
leve that in the whole four provinces of Ire-
land a iman could ba found who could use the
vespon mti snob Istal dexterit>' asuiLtmas
uedon .Saturday lait (hear, bar.) Ther
was yet the other question to be answaered.
Why wait doue? The gratest enemy Ire-
land everl hd, ad ha tried tbroughout his
whole Ufetime to do ber some serions mis-
chief, some Incalculable bari, could nover
have selected a better measure (hear, heat).
Re trusted that whenever the crime was
brought home, us It turely would h, ibat the
parpetors mure not riishmen or Il <bey
iriîO barin Irelaud, <bey bat! net xaceived
their education there. Tho eloquent speaker
concluded an able addreas by hoplng that the
blending of those two crimson streame, thI
life blono an Englishmuan sud an Irlabman
ln Phenix Park on Saturday yat, would put
an eud ta tha discard whbich bat! existed be-
tveen tho two natlonalities forever. (Great

Dr Huosvas than suabmittetd <lie following
xealutiou. .

Maved b>' Dr. Hingston, aecotanced b>'
Richard Whltae:-

dher e a tidinga etsh aelu dmur-a

Bans>' Burke bava been recelved,. b>' thte
peoplu -o! 1Montreal mith leulungs ef caneter-
ratieuhorror and! regret,.

of red therefore, That <li Isieh citihon

<:ivUized .word, express their detestation oft
thé horrible crime, as meil as cf thre mutives
mhich :promptad it.

The resoluiaon mas carried usnmonalyter-

rible atrage, sait! <bat neyer, in, the wbhoe
hiatory .ai uIruland, had ber prospects sud
Jhopes boan .brighter than they' mare on lait

afthdae ai plu ged tir hietey hnd

brinats cf ¡Lord Cavendimab and Mr.'Bucke.
?'he murdere wera thé deadiiest enamias of!
Lrqjand, the Irish ,caue, mut! Iriir intereste, i

ppt!mhoever they migbt ha aven lid tbey

,they more net Erihmen lu sentiment, la lees..
ing or la character, The speaker mnored tho
dolowing resolution::

Mved by B. J. Ooghlin, seconded by f.
R. Zming t

tesolved-That while the Inlsh residents,
aspecially of Montreal, ennot too strongly
Siveat 1rpreee.oeu otehit.denuuoilotCftha
amul ier rbich bas moshooked th eentire
Brit:ish Ecpire, sud cauted intense pain and
snortification to Irishmen in every land, they
beg to express the hope that It may not have
thre éflut of defaatlug tire juet and concilia-
tory nesras undrtaken fo itharelief of th
Irish'people by the RIght Honorable W. E.
OGadtone's Govarnment.,

The, motion vras greetad vith lud ap;
M . J. J.CuixQ.O. sdd he w'iue

.that, like bimuelf, they had ail barely reov-

ered froni the stunningblowcaueed them b]
the news of lat Bunday. :He ha rtejolced t
hear that of al the expressions of execratior
which th fearful avent bat! elicited,moue hac

*boan more deep <ban <bosmhiahbat! comsi
roi tha Irish people tbrionghat athe entire

world. The rosy morn was upon Ireland
the hopes of the people mere -revived; oa
yonng and distinguished nobleman had geai
over with the olive branch ln his hand, whe
suddenly the distardly riminals darkened
the sky, and from the rosy moran they were
plungoed again ito the midnight of de
spair. But h ho bpedt! bat tAie>'mugit
once mora bringIreland bsckl'ak
spite of the enemy, luto the glorious sun-
ahine of constitutional liberty. (Applanse.
He hoped tbat the blood of the victime
mîgit matei <ho reots of <haetee o! concilia.
ion, boneath vhose branchesThe <ao peuples

wouldsIt down Lereafter and enjoy its glori-
oeus fruits, and that by a policy a justice, o
conciliation, a policy calculated to arouae in
<ihe aits of!thebu it gsens m ad <ire masi
noble-mlnded peope Iu the ward-teI Iish
people-won by kindness where they could
net b driven by any coercon (cheers.]
It only depended upon the rulers et Ireland
net aiiemlng <bamslveaste ho driven luto s
course <bat hbu!alroady provedt Icaif r cau-
tuies to h the wrong course. They
should adopt one of true cuoncilation, of jus-
tice and of fair play, and then, when thai
course should bav ebeen taken, and should

1have made Iteali tait, discotent aud dia.
satisfaction would disappear. Then, when
the paid agents and tie false friends of Ira
land had vaniahed they ahouldhear nothing
mre of o utragesabut- should se a gret, s
giezlous sud -as happy people lun<tauad
which had, up te the present, been a nation
ground down under an unjustifiable tyranny.
(Laud cheers.) Mr. Curran proposed the
following resolution:t-

iloved by J, J. Carran, seconded by W.

Resolved,-That tlh beartfelt sympathy o
the Irish population et Montreal le bereby
tendered ta the bereaved families of Lord
Cavendish anri Mr. Burke; and they venture
to exprees the hope that the blood of those
innocent victims shed upon Irish soui may
bave the eftect of cenenting a lastIng union
among t e people of tioir respective races,
sud dofoatlng tira sinîston desîgne e! <base
who would thereby croate a spirit of antagon-
is bertrwen the peopIe Cf Great Britain and
Ireland.

Mi. CLZNDIsaG., in lsecoUding the reolut-
tien, sid bthat hatever were the fauite ao
tire lrisb, <bey bat! neyer beau accuieci ai
want of heuart; and there was no Irish heart
in the woarld thast that moment did neot
throb with sympatby for the familles of the
murdered men.

Tho reselution was unanimouly carried.
ML. P. J. CorrLE folvowd ln a simlar strain

as the provious speaker. ae depracated the
bîgo<ry e! <basa irbe laidthie crime at <he
dootr afhe Irish. Ho saidt at iret of ail a
crime ehold attach to the parties most in-
terested ln its committal, and lut of ail those
lest interested. The risr hpeope tare i-
finita>' tire lutter, fer ratirer han baing
gainera they were the losers by its commis.
sion. (Hear, huer.) He hoped t hcrime would
have no effect in deterring Mir. Gladitone
from poceeding with that policy of concilia-
tien which ha Lad just Inaugurated. The
speaiter moved, secondeti by Mr. Jas. O'Brien,
"That iat be

Resolved-That copies of these rosaolatlons
ha fervardedta te oBritish Gorerument aund
the afiIcted famillesr t LordCavendiah antd
Mr. Burke.

The motion wae adoptéd.
Repeated call awere hre made from ail

portoansof the ball forc"Doherty.w Tant
gentleman on comlug forvard mas matai>'
received. Hs said that among the voices
that bad been raised throughot the world in
expressione axcrationd th horroroiLthea
trclty that bat! taludt! heananais of hirI

country, thera bad been heard the voices oe
an organization, tor which-some people bad
sait! te his disbonor, but he belleved t ahie
honor-it bad fallen ta him to peak in this
oit>'. Héetit tat au>' axpiessien eh nornair
and sympathy oult! a Incomplate, mers IL
not jolued n-as Le knew iLt was, heart and
soul-by the Irish citizens of Montreal, who
had up to the present and who would in rthe
future, set) IL hait duy-not oui>'sas gond!

iuti en, but as men-men calle upon <e
work <in te best interests of the Empire-to
form portion of the Land Langue. (Cheers.)
As an Irihman, as a Land Loagner, ho hadt
hîmiel! beau profeudi>'dinocuragat! - ils
fret feeling on learong o tis barre- va
nue of beart sickening; and could that thing
ha placed t their doors thera would h some-
thing worse than discouragement-there
would be dishonor. (Cheers.) No one who
had looked upon the affair but a bigot could
lay it et the door of the Irish. If <here 'are
men who were prepaed to endorse the doings
of such dastards, and If thoase mon thonght

> ' coult coma mita their bloody bande ta
give <hat assistance <o <ha pure cause e!
the Irishmen, ho would tell those men,
standing at that moment over the open
graves of their victime, that if the
Lent! Legua mare uload ta-moirom, if
heit cause wa ilo t to-morraw, if thir hpes

wr rtushet! ro.mrrro, u and the aid of an>'
snch vle assassins an thie mou mite dit! <heo

mail amapletiratmoat perfect surcoas ira>'
mould neot puy the piou mut! matait not takre
tire profferaed aIt!. (Laud! cheers.) Their mark
mus nos tire work thiat cewardsan eu!sneaksa

<bat mou mhdi th migtia itan, but mha
.mere nlot dishoneat, mare prepared! ta stand up
and de lu tira ful1 light et day, at! ana <bat
moult! stain no man's bande wilth blood.

prnent<y <h erda fb an Iiabman ea-d
mitera lu tho world-.hc, if ha were not liait
a madman, muet be an unpuinoipaed aceun-
drea.-to raptesent that there mare rlihman

mata eith<at kint! t<hey ve.ro tis flet fous
Irlahmean had <a fight, and <bey moult! fighit
<hem. <Hear, heai.) Tire Irishr peoplo hat!
sud could! endure oppression, but navert

<bano (ae!a rate af <hanks ta Mn. Edmard
Murphy as chairman.

Mn. JAMes MuSAse, M.P.P., sacondet!
tire mnotion. Ha sait! btfore sitting
Haw het maay La great fai la Glad.'-
stone, nt! cutitougir ira had suffered lort
tho ex pression eof this opinion, ho still ba-

aeted lu hlm. Ha hoped! ta. would gire
Irelan whaît sire wanted-Homa rie. (Ap-
plNse -)

Mr. DENsis BAaR said it was very much to
ha regreated tbat t the very moment whan
Iiabun emre about nccatpliisilug irbat
tey had atrven for so long, tiis dastaîdla
set aiould have beau committed. - (Ap.
pause.) HE had every confidence lu
Gladstone. <egmab't.

AfLr <ha rbadlng.0 o! tlgas yM.
Edward Murphy, la wblchMr Gladstone sait
that the deepet sympatby came from the
Irish people, a voe of thanks was pessed Sud
the meeting adjou:ned.

When le a lres like a busihese ma la
trouble? Wheu ho breaks.

J. ___________AIN___
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fiA T-LO SIC CASLENDAR.
MAY.

TeunsDAY, 18.-Ascnlon Day. Less. Acts
i. 1-11; Gosp. Markxvi. 14-20.

1iFRuP&Y, 19.-St. Peter Celetine, Pape mut!
Confessor.

SAvronnA, 20.-St. Bernardine of Sfenna,
Confuseor.

Suanay, 2] .- Sunlmy in the Octave of the
Ascension. xEpLt i Peter iv. 7-1i
Gesp. John xv- 2t-xvi. 4.

f unay, 22.-8t. John Napomucen, Martyr.
TUritnaY, 23-St. Venantine, Martyr (May

18). Cons. Bp. Kaln, Wheeling, 1875.
WEDRnEsDAY, 24.--B.V.M -, Help of Christians.

Cens. Bp. McCloskey, Lonleville, 1868.

Tas wy they are to deal with the arrears
question u Ireland le this: The landlords
will remit one year, the teants wili pay one

1 and the Government another.

TnE Irish Canadian suggests that Irishmen
be nomîinated In every Ontario constituency
where they have a chance cf election. What
about Qaebec ? It seamna to us that our
people have not juit representation in tis
Province-

31.. TRiELYAN, the oW Chief Secretary1
for ireland, belonga to the section of the i
Libera, whic Is mor adva.uced than <he
Maiquis of Bartugton, but less <han n1r.]
Chamberlain. He was brought under the
wing of Lord Macaulay and Imbibed bisi
opinionsa

Ws are happy to be able to announce that
the publication of the letters of "Nora" (Airs.
McDougall) las takon a tangible shape. The
prefuce and Introduction have already been
printed In the Wiiness office, which la but
rlgbt and proper as it was in the Iitness the
lattera appouret!.

Tus Ottawa Free Press advises that Glad.
stone withdraw his troope from Ireland, dis-1
band the constabulary, mud allow the Irish to
govern thamselves. That li teoogood an
idea to be carried out by those who belleve
in a policy of exasperatioo, but why not make
Parnell Irish Chief Secretary? That la not
asklng teo much.

Wao, where and what le the Irish RiptIC
lican Brotherbood? We know O'Donovan
Ross and Stephens, and Luby, and know
they no longer represent aveu a section of the
Irish people, but we do not know the Irish
Republican Brotherhood. le it not possible
the proclamation condouing the murder may
have beau issued by the landlord faction, or
bee that it is the work of the informers?

WiV are told a thousand and one imes thatin
the Irish conatabulary are a fine body of 
men, and doubtless they are. But le It not
a sad commentary on their efficiency that
though a terrible murder was committted
under thoir eyes near Dublin, they bave not
yet arrested the murderers? To counter-
balance thiis howverat they bayonetai a
numbez- a! childion ut Ballina the sume

avening. They are pretty efficient at the
bayonet.

Tcs failureof the Irish constabulary and
Castle detectives to effect the arrest of the

murdoreas of Len! hCavendis h and Mr. Burke,
le a proaf tuat tirosa ageucies are nseaesa ion

the detection of crime. The constabulary Ile

efficient encugh in teatlrig down placarda, lnu

booting mran sud chiledrn orlaarresting1
innocent pansons, but iran It cames <o t<lie

discovery of reual criminals it la utterly worth-
lis'. The firt etep to-sarde real pence lu
Ireland shou la b the disbauding of t his force -
ai Jaulsafles sud <ho îuba3tllutloun for t o!
a police force like that which ilaseo service-
able In England. But it la a product of the
Castl, sud until that Institution Itself is
dona way wit tie patasites which flourisih
In its shade will continue.

Ti long expected criis bas arrivedl l
Egypt. The Chamber of Notables has been
mummonad by the Minletry in opposition to j
tle Khedive who l a mere tool l the bands i
e the English and Frenot Conaul-General. J
Araby Bey le attthe head of the revolutiont
and hie object saems <o be the adependencae
of his country as well againet teTurkish forcet
as Latin frand." lThe Consuls-Generali
of Germin>', Austra sut! Italy' hava
giron a tacît adbeslon te the neam
arder ai things, and if France mut! . Enrg-
lent! assist la restoring tha Kbsdiva ta hlu

daspatic position thre>' mIll bea mctivg incon-
nietently. for countries, one cf whlih is s re-
public biset! upen univaemsalsuffrage, sud <hea
ethear s constitutional moanarochy. It moult!
scem ta Canadiana whoe have not muchr <o de
mwih Tariaihbonda ±ihat Egypt, sbentitled'
ta a Parlamntli se :desirs. il, but
France snd Ecîgland mu>'y:takes: dIt'rent- .
view o! mutteri, It remains ta lbe seen,

Lýý

DR. lINGS'roN-one Of the clevereSt men ilu
Canada-gave expression to the feeling of the
Irish beart, lat night, ln one of those happy
speeches it requires a man like himself to de-
liver. He said ha bad asked himself more
than once why any one section of the people
sbould be called upon ta express its senti.
ments on the recent atrocity, when
there was but one sentiment pervad-
lng the comminity--une of horror and
detestation. lie who excuses himself, says
the French proverb, accuses himself, and
aithough na self-accusation was manifested
lest night-quite the contrary-sumething
like a feeling obtained that Ireland was re-
sponaible for the dad because it was done on
Irieh soil; sud that is all. Dr. Bingston said
well that the bowie knifo was not an Irish
wveapon, and that the deed did not lotk like
a national crime. Ad now that passion
bas had time to cool and reason to resume its
sway few will te digposed to disagree wltb
the speaker. Up to thias the profounocest
obscurity surrounds the murderer, and it is
possible-though not probable-that the
deed wlll go down to the future as one of
those great historical crimes which ba lied
the intelligence of a great Empire and left
its thonsands of detectives ln the dark. But
we sincerely -hope not; we sincerely hope
the murderers will h tracked to their lair,
that the obscurity will be dragged from around
them, and thit whaether they ha Englishmen
conspired to alay their conutryman Lord
Cavendish, or Irishmen who intended as-
eassnatlng Mr. Burke, complete justice
will ha meted out to them. If the Englieh
are really sincere ln their ofer of conciliation
-and we think they are-now is the time to
take action. Theyb ave nover had such a
chance since 1172. The Irish are axhaat-1
ed, and want peace. if Mr. Gladstone hoard
the cbeering that greeted the following sen-
tence from Dr. ilgston ln the Mechanics'
H'll lait gight It would giadden bisi

heart :0ue ef:thermurdered men,1' said Dr.
Hingeton, "vas an .riabmun, the other was an

and that the murder of Lord Cavendish b
was incidental and meraly adopted' 'as
a precautionary measure by tbe four murder-. d

as so tbat ha might not live to convictA
them, just s the assassin of Lord Laitrim e
alew bIs Innocent driveras a matter of neces-1
sity. This thery, indeed, is the one gener. o
ally received, but if IL le correct IL doas not i
essen one iotathe hinoues of the crime. i

But there la another theory which might be 
advaunced,theugb, -perhapsi.on-Iret aight not i
baet sd owe asths précedlc one; it î
Well knowntin C t T o esane times i
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however, if the three neutral powers we havé

mentioned wil submit to ses a regime forced
upon the Egyptians pgainat their wili. The'y
have been long jealous of the preponderating
influence of the Western powers in Egypt
and mayb ave intrIgaed ,with Azaby Bey'

for Its overthrow. It mas .stated sema time

ago by a British Minister, that in the event of
a contingency like the pie-sent, it would ha
neceseary for a Britilh farce to seize Suez
with a vie w ta the possession et the canal
but before that be done an understanding
with the French muet be arrived at. This

la how matters stand at present. The Egyp-
tian national party atmn t the independence
of their country, theSultanof!Turkey desires

ta recover bis soverelgnty, France wants to

be paramonut in Egypt; so does England.
These powere are jealous, each of the other,
but bang together In order ta defeatthe de-

signe of Germany and Italy. If war does
not arise from this state of thingsIt will be

very strange. It le quite clear that the party

posasesing the best right l aequity la the

Chamber of Notables or the Egyptian Parlia-

ment, and it should ha the prayer of aillim-
partial people-bonde or no bonds-that iL

will emerge successfully from the crisis.

Sous days ago, we announced ths9e the Rev
Gavin Ling, of St. Andrew's Church In thise
city, had accepted a Presentation te the very

important position and valuable living of the
west Paxish of Inverness, Scotland. This
menus that one of the largest-hearted and
moat liberail-miudd of Protestart minister>
as all as moat public-spirited of citizens, le
about te leave the Dominion and return te
the old country, from which he came nearly
twelve years ego. lir. Lang ia one of those
wbo eeek and eujoyb the esteem and con-
Adence of ail classes and creeds amongst us.

Re le the persona friend of our Bishop and

many of cur Clergy. The Church of Scot-

land, te which ho belonge, bas always
been un good terme with the C hurch of onme.
When, a few years since, it was determined
ta re establish the old Catholic hierarchy in

Scotland, that Church refused ta jin lu the
unreasonable opposition raised by nearly ail
the Protestant sects. Mr. Lang In Canada
hai always acted on the principle ofi "live
and let live." When other Clergymen were
tirading against Catholics, ho went on his

own way, and rather atrove ta promote har-

mony and peace. When Mgr. Fabre was ap-
pointed Blshop of Montreal, ho was one of

ouiy two Clergymen O the Protestant par-
aussion' who had the common courtesy te
call and welcome is Laordahip. We havu
heard that one of his ressons for not joining
the novement for Presbyterian Union, which
oulmina:ed in the formation of the Presby-
terian Church In Canadain 1875, was hie dis-
approval of the spirit and action of that united
church in regard to Catholics. Sucb a man
can ba ill-spared from a community like aura.
While we most heartily congratulate him on
his appointment ta so desirable and influen-
tial a charge in hie Mother Church, we mourn
the loss ta true Christianity of feeling and
good neighborhood which hie removal from
Our midst must occasion. It was eug-
gested that it would be very pleas-
Ing ta our co-religionista ta have
In these editoiai columus something from,
Mr. Lang's pen which we could treasure lu
Our hearts. Our reporter, having learned
that the revd. gentleman bad made from his
pulpit, at the tîme, a lengthaned allusion ta
the death of the lite Pope Plus IX, the del-
very Of whihli was neet favorably commented
upon, obtained the manuscript, and It gives
us great satisfaction ta be able ta present
lt te our readers to-day. We are ure that
all who peruse that utterance wil join us ln
wishlng the eloquent and worthy preacher
ail manner of blessing and happlnese. We
understand that tha Revd. Gavin Lang leaves
Montreal lnleee than three weeks.

Enlhhmis a'áif pray God that .thei ed-
lg aof their, blot! l. one crimson stream
vil put an end to the discord bétveen tthe
two kindretd people' óevérr" ' d that

cbeering was sincerO; it came direct fromthe
heait. The writer of this. article can speak
tram experience that navet; at least lbis

time, heshash seau snc anunanilty oftfeeling
expressed among Irlahmen. On the day the
newsa of the calamity came he spoke to alil
classes Of Irishmen, the banker, the merchant,
the lawycr, <he doctor, thé trader, the me-
chanic and the day laborer, and he .was e-
stonished at the revolution of sentiment.
This was about the idea conveyed by ai, uand
In almostthée same words: "Never before
havO the English offered us their band with-
out the swordnlu it, ud now when sae bas
loune s it should be accepted-But, than, <his
horrible murder."

9 And now that Irlshmen ail over the word
have expresoud their opinions, Is eoaotnoces-
sary ta prolong the agony. We are children
of an ancient nation, and neither by wordi nar
act should we wound ber dignity. We muet
not humiliate ber. It fi only the majority
of the people eau disgra<e their country; not
four mon, aven be they Irish or frlsh-Ameri-
cana. McLean' attack on the life oai r royal
lady dld not disgraco Scotland, Guiteau'e
fearful crime bas not humillated the United
States. Let us then--having expressed our

D sorrow-cease to defend our country of that of
3whichit IL lguiltless.

. TuE greateet confusion e observable in
Irish affaire, bwhether as connected wlth
British politics or Irish-American slocietfes.
What la known s the advanced wing of the
Irish party at home and abroad is not in
agrecment mltb hh great majority o! te
Irish people in the view tbey take of
the laie assassinations. O'Donovau Rossa,
for instance, condones the murder, but
as he does not wield much Infiaonce,
bis vies are not of great moment, excepti
that his small following le active, or pretends
to be active. O'Donovan Rossa was treated
like a wild best while ln the power of the
British officiais, and he bates the British
Government and Institutions, therefore, with
very great intensity. But while excusing
O'Donovan Rossa for thie natural hatred, it
does not follow tbat the interests of a people
should b h sacrined to it. The
Land League, which represents Irish opinion
at presant to perfection, condamna
Roia and Crowe and that section, and even
John O'Leary now in Parla, but formerly one
of the executive of the Irish Republican
Brotherhood and a colleague of Rossa doas1
not sanction hie plans. Indeed, were 1t notf
for the re-actionary bill submitted by tJe
British Government, and which will iurely
be carried, Rossa would not meraly be di-
veated of aven s rnail following but he
would not have sympathisers. Perhapsa
the best way to guage his Inluencae s by the
size o the paper which bas fallen from an
e]ght te a four-page shoeet.

Unfortunately, the proposed drastie mea-c
sure las caused a revuleon of feeling among1
some of the Land Leaguera. Patrick Egan,1
the Treasurer, does not believe in a people
humiliating themealves too deeply because
o! an event entirely beyond their control.
It was the Intention of Parnell and Dayitt1
to effer a reward of $10,009 from thea
Land League fund for the arrest of
the murderers, but to this Egana
will not submit, s bthat there la an evident1
difference cf opinion, even in the Longue
whlch Parnell Ie trying to heal by going to
Parle. But spart from these divisions
among the Irish people, which are more ore
less dangerous, thrae i but one feeling co.
cerning the Te-actionary conduct of the Gov-t
erument. This feeling is one of deep re.
sentmet, so deep that if the Irish
people were prepared to go to war
to protect thair liberties they would 
be fully justified lu - doing so. It Ie
a'l very well for individual members of the
Govera ent to say that the extraordinaryr
poers they demand will be used sparinglya
and judiclouly, but when Ilt is remembered
that Forster made like promises in order toe
extort a coercion bill, wbich was to demi only
with village ruffians and dissolute tyrants,1
and that it was used afterwards for the i-8
carceration et tire test mon lu Ireland, bu
ittle faith wiii bo placed ian<the daclaration

.And vesare not even sure <ha majority' of!
tho English people demand auch a terrible
bill, although ils introduction was oppcsed
oui>' by twenty-two mambere, ail Irish-.all
Parnellites. It la motactroa ta thlruk that a
whbole country le to bo punished! for three
years fer tire crime o! tour man, and <hase
four man nol aven Irishx, as t.ir as can be
known up ta this. Indeed!, it nom leoks ne
if <ha Revolutonary part>' ou tho continent
had something to do mlth lie assaasntlon,
aise why thie lntrcduct;ou af a Ruseian in-
former. What seems clear ta us !s that tirerea
le trouble in tho future toi Irlan! and lir
England! as mail.

TH.SORIES OF TifE TRAGBDT INR
IRELAN.D. - I

A correepondent cf thea New York Sun i

adrances the theory' regarding tire PhoenIx i

Park tragedy, <bat Thamas Mont>' Buke i

mas <ha sala object o! <ha assassins, Empire can stand, or how It can be diomem-
bered except by war. It la only the jealons'
of the poers which keeps the sick man from
dylng at once, and an socident may h agpeu
any day that will lot loose th dogs of va;,
even if this Egyptian.trouble é .tided over.
The poor Sultan proteste against the sanding
of- a Franco-Britsh *flet to his
territory' and ventures to say If
anything le ronglt la, h ahouild ae ta tLt
kind:of ;thing;;but vico taceas any notice of
the Sultan'or: his1ýroteste7 ot cerlaIlay
F!ncei iaad-k gli d.- "iidfàîterjî iawere it '
not f r' àûi at hbet<l Al

lu Iralant! t ho ;Çale huas in' its

employ a whole army of spies
and Informeras Who fatin on .- the
zmisfoitunes of their cuntry. A ratura
of pcace.and harmony would deprive those
men of their occupation, and.drive them <o
seekthe h6éat living againat which ther
hearts rebe. The life of an informer le ansy
although dangerous, and it has a chsrm for
that clase which dilikes daily labor, with its
comparatively maIl but honu award.
The jinglaeof Government ùo in u the
pockets of those men la the swaet-
est music, and it , ai earned withoat
much trouble. We may' aisa imagine
that the persona contenptible enough
ta Ilve In sncb a way are net afflicted with
many scruples, and would not hesitate at auy
means to keep the state of affair ln exist-
ence wbich allows them to reluln compara-
tive luxury at the public expense. Hietory
and especially the dark pages of Irish history',
proves this abundantly. There was the in-
famous Jemmy O'Brien, for Instance, Who
created criminls lin order that ha might de-
nounce them, and was eventuall hanged for
murder, and there was the acarcely less Infam-
eus 'lalbot, Who swore in a number of young
menintothe tanks of theFenian Brotherhood,
and thon religlously .sent thelir names ta the
Castle. What will such men stop ut ? Now
they wre Wall aware-we mea the resent
legion of informere.supported by the Catle
-that the fall of Forster and the release of
Parnell and Davîtt, was ta deprive them-so
to speak-of thoir bread and butter, and what
more litely, than that they would.make a lest
desperate effort to prevent peacs ln Ireland.
It fa evident t the intelligence of a cild
that the best way ta re-establia
the terrr and keep thernselves lu
office -outa bethe murder of the new
Chief ecratary. Who, so eal posted as they,
wbo had access to the Castle and the ears ai
officils as te the movements of Lord
Cavendish. And il Burke were wlth him,
why so much the worse for Burke. This la
only a theory, but we contend it ia just as
good a one as that O'Donovan Ross,, for pur-
poses precisaely the same, sent over a number
of Irish-Americans ta murder Forster and
Burke. We consider O'Donovaen Rossi a
bungling idiot, with brains insuflicient te
carry ont snob a murder, and we
conaider hie tools, if h has any, still
greater idiots than ha. It is true h
does net deny the "soit impeachment," but
Rossai never denles. Il an earthxquake swal-
lowed up London to-morrow ha would mo-
destly claim som e of the credit. Unhappy
Ireland, whose misfortunes breed such i-
famous reptiles on both sIdes of the Atlantic.
But we hope a new era bas dawned and that
ln future the Irish informer will nt have a
raison d'etre, tbat in fact he will become as
scarce ln the land as the Irish el k or the Irish
Wolf hound.

TRE TURKISR EMPIRE.
Were It not for the excitement in England

over Izeland, tere would ha far grenter In-
tereet evinced ln the latest phase of the
Eastern Question as t applies te Egypt.
Thie Eastern Question wili naver b settled
until Europe le ln possession of North Africa,.
Egypt and Asia Minor, or untit saome giaeat
Mahommedan leader arises, who will unite-
and infuse enthusiasm-Into the populations
and drive the Europeans and bondholders
acrose the Mediterrman. Such a man would
have beau Mehemet Ail, Lad the combination
againut him net been too atrong, and such a
man may b Araby Bey, thongh it le culy
possible. The European nationsceat bungry
eyes on those historlc regions on the soutb
shore of the liediterranean, and may
take possession at no distant day. But
if sa, it wll have been ouly after a war ; they
are too preclous to b gobbled by agreement
or arbitration. The Russians banker
after Turkey and Alsa Minor, but as the
French claim that :3ria l almost thaira by
right of pre-emption, and a Syria le the
richeat province cf Asia Minor, disagreement
at once arises between those two powers.
Than England wante hEgypt ta secure the
overland route te her Indian Empire, but as
France bas aise claime in that quarter, a col-
lision l almost inevitable if the former
attempt possesion. Italy aks only
Tripoll, whila Spain steps to tire
front sud laye claimu <e Morocco.

Nov, ail those ara Turkiah province;,
sithar resit> or nomnal>, chiefly, the liter,
It muet ha said!, ant! as Austria and Garmany'
have giron a kMund cf promise to guarautee
tire eick mn Lia remaining .Provinces, it vi>
be admltted tho sate a! sifaira la ratier dl-
caca. Weré Ituot fer the trouble in ireland!,
it is not unlikly' England! mighrt saine
Egypt, and by a conp.de.mamz, telling
France that she might tsa Syrie
and her biessing fot il le n mu>'
Engisund has ef extending ber empira, and!
once ita Egypt aie mould! ha almost nîstrasa
afthe situation, On eue sida sire vould bars
mu>' number o! men a! mar- ta secura bar whbils
isba couldt easi>y transport s bundred thou-
saut! Sepoys tram lndia round b>' tho Indian
Ocan mut! Rat! Sa ight throgh tire Suas
Canal. But <heu IL requîtes a' Bemacnefild
te accomplisir nuch a brilliant strohe
as <hat, and -Beaconefildt le demi. As mattere
ara IL ie diffuicut <o se. boy tha Tarkish.


